
聖徒交通 
CASGV(East) Announcements (2009-02-01) 

一、誠摯地歡迎本週第一次來聚會的弟兄姊妹和朋友們，願

您在這裡與我們同享神家的愛與交通。 

二、教會禱告聚會將在週二晚間七時半在梁弟兄家舉行，盼

望弟兄姊妹一同來到主寶座前敬拜與祈求。 (禱告聚會

地點：20442 Prestina Way, Walnut, CA 91789.) 

三、本週五讀經聚會內容為「猶大書(二)」，請弟兄姊妹預讀

神寶貴的話語，一同來分享。(7:30 pm 聚會)  讀經講義 
 英文組與兒童: 梁殷宗宣姊妹 (909)979-4267, (909)396-5548 

Youth&Kids:(Walnut Valley Vineyard Church 20740 Carrey Road, 
Walnut, CA 91789.  ) 

 核桃分家: 李普幼弟兄 (909)993-7789, (909)444-5755 
Walnut: (李弟兄家 246 Amberwood Dr., Walnut, CA 91789) 

 羅蘭分家: 錢弘弟兄 (562)690-8888, 陳碧秋姊妹(626)428-6667 
Rowland: (齊霖之家 2109 Lerona Ave., Rowland Heights, CA 91748) 
河濱分家: 沈保羅弟兄 (951)272-2258, (626)262-9747 
Riverside: (沈弟兄家 13759 Dearborn St., Corona, CA 92880.) 

 哈崗週六分家: 于若軍弟兄 (626)839-1261, (626)428-9226 
Saturday: (于弟兄家 1513 Eagle Park Rd., Hacienda Heights) 

四、成人主日學「信徒造就」的課程，時間為每主日上午九

時半至十時二十分，請弟兄姊妹預備心準時參加。(下主

日李普幼弟兄將交通歷代志上) 

五、每週三在齊霖之家上午九時半有姊妹聚會，下午三時有

弟兄聚會，歡迎弟兄姊妹參加。 

六、我們將在二月二十二日(主日)舉行福音聚會，將邀請陳

子明弟兄作見證，盼弟兄姊妹為聚會禱告並多邀親友參

加。(上午十時擘餅，十時半開始福音聚會) 

 

 

聖 迦 谷 基 督 徒 聚 會 
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主日敬拜聚會      Sunday Worship 

  9:30 a.m.   信徒造就  Edification Class 

 10:30 a.m.   擘餅記念主  Breaking of Bread  

 11:00 a.m.   詩歌讚美  Praise and Worship 

 11:15 a.m.   信息交通   Message Sharing 

 12:00 p.m.   愛筵分享   Love Feast 

Location: Killian Elementary School 
19100 Killian Ave., Rowland Heights, CA 91748 

 
Tel: (909)598-5068, (909)979-4140 / (626)428-6667 
Website: www.casgv.org; E-mail: casgv@aol.com  

 

基基基督督督是是是一一一切切切,,,又又又在在在一一一切切切之之之內內內    

CCCHHHRRRIIISSSTTT   IIISSS   AAALLLLLL   AAANNNDDD   IIINNN   AAALLLLLL   
 



二○○九年二月八日 

主 日 敬 拜 聚 會 

一、擘餅聚會﹕            于若軍, 錢弘 

    『你們也應當如此行，為的是記念我。』（路廿二 19）         

二、信息聚會﹕  

領詩﹕錢弘 (409 祢是我異象)   

講員﹕大衛史密斯 David Smithers  報告﹕沈保羅 
信息：更新異象 Locked Doors & Renewed Vision 

 
Read John 20: 1-10 
 
Locked Doors... John 20:19 & 20   
 
John 20:19 -  “Then, the same day at evening, being the first day of 
the week, when the doors were shut (Greek signifies barred or locked) 
where the disciples were assembled, for fear of the Jews...” 
 
When sun sets or when the warm rays of the sun are hidden behind 
the clouds...In a time when shadows and darkness is often when 
feelings of uncertainty, insecurity sometimes try to fear slip in. The 
coming of darkness combined with the unexpected death of Christ, 
the threats of the Jewish leaders and the Romans who executed 
Christ gripped the disciples with fear, and so we find them huddled 
together with the doors locked.  
 
They are no longer eager to go out to the streets and surrounding 
neighborhood to carry out the ministry of Christ, healing the sick or 
feeding the hungry...No, they are assembling out of fear not 
faith...They are hiding together behind locked doors. They are 
preoccupied with shame, fear and disappointment, and so they no 
longer are going out to the world instead they now shutting out the 
world.  
 
Why?...Because of Shame, Fear & Confusion      
 
Shame 
 
We must remember that Peter had denied Christ and the rest of the 
disciples at one time or another had abandoned Christ. Theses once 
brave and outspoken disciples felt deeply ashamed. Shame can lock 

the doors of our heats...Shame seeks to hide in the darkness... It 
keeps us isolated and alone and it shuts other people out. 
 
Things that bring shame...   
 
1) Willful Sin  
2) Failure & Defeat  
3) The Disapproval of others 
 
 
Fear 
God’s assemblies encourage faith... This was an assembly of fear. 
 
Things that bring fear... 
 
1) Being alone 
2) Not knowing what to do next  
3) Suffering & Dying like Jesus  
 
 
Confusion / Disappointment  
 
Christ's unexpected death... Broken expectations... Things had 
changed quickly and turned out very differently then the disciples 
thought they would... Christ came to defeat the false religious system 
and the Roman empire, not be killed by it... Paralyzing confusion  can 
take over when God chooses to accomplish His will in a different way 
than we thought He would! 
 
Things that bring confusion & disappointment...  
 
1) Sudden Change 
2) Broken expectations  
3) Feeling Abandoned 
 
Jesus desires to break though all our locked doors! 
 
John 20: 19b “Jesus came and stood in the midst, and said to them, 
"Peace be with you."   
 
Jesus came to them implies that he suddenly and miraculously 
appeared to them. By His grace and mercy He penetrated the locked 
doors of darkness and all their fear with His presence... He says 
“Peace be with you”.  
 



This is how Jesus addresses his discouraged and fearful disciples, 
Peter had denied Him and all the others had forsaken Him at some 
point prior to the cross)  
 
Even when we are swept away by things like shame, failure and 
confusion and we isolate ourselves in darkness and shut everyone 
else out... Jesus has a way to slip past all our locked doors and 
barricades... He breaks in with His resurrection power and says, 
“PEACE BE WITH YOU”.   
 
20/20 Vision, Seeing Clearly  
  
John 20:20 - “When He had said this, He showed them His hands 
and His side.”  
 
(He reaches out to them... He extends His nail scarred hand of love to 
them and invites them to touch His warm presence)  
 
Vs 20b “Then the disciples were glad when they saw the Lord.”  
 
After they had taken their eyes off the dread, fear and disappointment 
of their surroundings and refocused on the undeniable reality of the 
living, loving Christ, they could see clearly again and their hearts were 
glad...  
 
Oh the grace and miracle of seeing Jesus clearly... It changes 
everything! Their Joy and Gladness was not based on their outward 
circumstances...  
 
No, the Jews and Romans where just as hostile to the disciples now 
as they were before Christ suddenly appeared....  
 
This renewed gladness was the result of a renewed focus on the 
abiding and unchanging presence of Jesus, not outward 
circumstances!  
  
Conclusion:  
 
Prayer for Clear Vision & Joy to come to those gripped by Shame, 
Fear & Disappointment. 
 

 


